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BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL ADDRESS 
TOLEDO, OHIO 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 
RJRMINGHAM SCHOOL, ONE. 
M02~ING BECAUSE. LIKE MANY Of YOU, MY PJOlS A9~ WORKING CLAS~ AN~ Mi PARENTS 
~AME IO I~IS COUNTRY !~OM ANOIHE2 L0ND. 
MY FATHER CAME IO AMERICA 1HINVING THi STfEETS WJULD BE PAVE D WI!H GOLD. HE 
.. ·~: ,. ,-· 
~. J. _::, FAMILIES THAT WE LE~iN iG BE SGCD .:: D 1~: :c: E ·.: 
~~~lLISS T2ACH THE BEDROCK VALUES THAT ARE SG IMPORTANT TS OUR NAIIG~. 
SO WHEN GOVERNMENT TOU:HES EAMI~\ LIEE -- AND IT LJO ES EVERY DA Y 
~L-ION HEL~ O? ~U\T OUR iAMILlES? 
WHEN iGJ S~AS~ CHILD NU!RITION. AN~ DA Y CAPE FGNDS. AND SFSC!AL ~2S IST0N ~~ 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL 1 TWO, 
EGR HANDlCA~PE~ CHI~DRBN. THAT DOESN T HELF E~!ILILS. 
!O P?OVlD~ EOk THEIR CH ILDREN. 
~'.ii-: LI< TO REPEAL THE CHILD ABUSE : .. ···. r.· f•· ! \..· .~. • .. f·J . . 
£~M!~I3S. IHA!'~ PSRMI!T~NG THE CRUELSST. MOS! ~HAMEf~L. ANll-PAM1~1 AC~ SP 
~- S NO! C00UGH I0 SALUTE THE FAMILY. WS NEED LE0DERS W~OSE EV£Ri ACflON 
?E~~fORSLS ~ND STRENGT~SNS THE LAMIL~. WH~T WE DON'T NEE[ IS AN ADMINI2T~:IOf 
fHA~ ?ULL3 I~E RUG OUT fROM UNDER A~fR~GE w02r'I0G CLASS £AMILIES. 
THIS ELECTION PRESSNTS YOU WITH A CLEPf C~O~(L ON THE PULICIE2 :HAI WI~L 
AFFECT f0~2 FAMILi. JUS: LOOK A! r~s fHCOR0. 
··-1 j''f" 
.... -·· .:. ·~· .:, f L: t' (~ -~' '.:; ;.· . ' ' -
··j .~·: .. ...... .. 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL1 THREE 
···1 • ...... ' 
DOLLARS DLlhlNG H!S ADM!~IS:f~TION. T~E HARM OO~E BY THO SE CUI~ WO UL[ HAUE 
~~MOS~ DOU3LSD ~: CONGRESS HADN 'T STOOD UP ~O H!M. f~ITZ MONDALS HEL ? EV 
C~EAif -- A~D WAS !HE fIRST CHAlR MAN Of THB SPECIAL SENA TE SL BSD~0 ITLE ON 
CHILDREN AND !OUTH WHICH HELPED BLOC~ SOME O ~ THE PRES ID ~~f S ~031 JANGE~OUS 
~AC~ JN THE JOP SO THEY CAN SUPPORT THEIR ~A Ml ~ISS. 
I S~f IT'S PRO-FAMILY WhEN YOU GET ~NTERBST kAIES ~ACK DOWN ra LEVELS W~£ RE 
YOU NG COUPLSS CAN AfFGfD THE SECURITY Jf GWN lN G THE li OWN HOM~S. 
S~fVIV~ !HE DE~TH or A SP00SE. 
~IRMINGHAM SCHOOL) FOUR 
.:: ! -~ ; f~E i ARE DEP~OiEL. ·. . · ..... - . , r ,...,,, ,-! ::: . ;'·1 .~: .c • . .) 1 ...r L J. II 
f f.I IZ M00DALC AND I WILL PA Y ATT2~TION TO T~L NUT S AND GCLTS TH~! hAVE ~LW01'. 
4~DE OUR A?MED fORCES JTRONG , BUI r c~~ GUAfiAN!iE ~ JJ w~ WJ0 ' T ? ~ Y ~ 
ThOUSA~D DOL L~R S f02 ThE NUI AND T ~O !~OUSAND ~02 I~L b0 LT. 
BUI LD AN ENDURING PSACE FOR OUR CHIL DREN. 
THC b!J 1JIET 1J f·~ ::: u !\~ " r.· i...! ·r ~AN GE SUft OE ONE 
BEL!E0E IN S!RE~GTH AN D WE BELIEV E IN MILllAR~ 
THE N~C~EAR ARMS R~C E. 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL) FIVE 
~~0S CONTR0L AGRESMENT. 
~ S~f: WE OWE OUR CHILDREN THE SECURITY Of A WORLD AT PE~Cd. PRITZ MOND~LE 
~~D I WILL TALK IO THE SOVIETS AND WE WILL CO~CL0DE THE MUTUA~ ~ND VL2I0IABL£ 
~G?SEMENTS WE NEED TO GUARANTEE A fE0CEfUL EUTURE FOR JUR CrllLDREN ~NO IMEIR 
E;~1i··'1 IL IE<~. 
A2 ~ DISTRICT ATTORNEY AND HELP MAKE !HE srREETS Of NS~ YORK SAEJR fLlR 
EVEPYBDrY'S CHILDREN. 
A~ !HE CHILD OF AN I~MIGRANT fAMlL! -- AND A ~iDC~BD MOTHER -- l KNOW HG0 
REWARDING IT CAN BE AS WELL. 
:HE PACI 7HA! ! STAND BEFORE tOU IC~~i -- lHE DAUGHTER OP IMMIG~ANIS ~ND T~2 
FIRST WJMA0 CAND:DATE FOR VICE-PRESIDENT -- IS !ESTIMGNY ~u THE EAC: lHAI 
DREAMS CAN COME !RU2. 
BU: WE NEED TO BE SURE THAI OUR CHI~DREN'2 J2E~MS CAN CGME TRUE ~JD. 
:OGETHSR. WE CAN BUILD A EU:UR2 IN WHICH DLR CHILDRE~ HAVE IhE ~DUCATIO~ :HE) 
NEED 10 GET AH~AD. 
TOGETHER? WE CAN BUILD A ELlIURE iN WH~CH Cl~ CHILDREN HA0E !HE JJBS 1~£ ~ 0ESD 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL) SIX, 
' TU ~JET h E z-:! • i,r.J .c: C P1 f'-! I< UL L D ~! f UT U F: E :L ,,I ~-J H l CH U U .i:.·: ::: ,-, .i. L D F: EN H (', i) ;~; THE T ~": 1"1 l i·· I i\1 G TH :2 Y 
NEED TO GET THOSE JOBS. 
-- NOT JUST WORDS -- GUA~ANTEE THE FUTURE Of THE AMC2ICAN 2AMILY. 
!HA0K YOU VERY MUCH. 
